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MacKenzie & Ahearne, 1997), job control (Hackman & Oldham, 1975) , job satisfaction (Hackman & Oldham, 1975) , task significance (Bliese, Escolas, Christ & Castro, 1999) and soldier pride (Viatkus, 1994; Marlowe, 1985) . Leadership was measured by examining horizontal cohesion (Podsakoff, et al.) , NCO leadership, officer leadership, general leadership quality (Viatkus; Marlowe), and morale (Castro, Bienvenu, Huffman & Adler, 2000) . Family issues were measured by the work-family conflict and family-work conflict scales (Netemeyer, Boles, & McMurrian, 1996) , and by asking the respondents about their marital status, the number of children they had, and whether they had family members with special needs. Important demographic or personal factors included the number of years the soldier was in the military, ethnicity, gender, highest level of education completed, rank, and age.
Career intentions were measured with a single item. Each respondents' career intention was determined using the following survey question, "Which best describes your current activeduty Army career intentions?" The response options were: 1) definitely stay in until retirement;
2) probably stay in until retirement; 3) definitely stay in beyond present obligation, but not until retirement; 4) undecided; 5) probably leave upon completion; or 6) definitely leave upon completion of current obligation. For model development, this retention outcome was categorized into three options. Soldiers who indicated that they were definitely going to stay until retirement, probably going to stay until retirement or definitely stay beyond their present obligation, but not until retirement were categorized as STAY. Soldiers who indicated that they would probably leave upon completion of their current obligation or definitely leave upon the completion of the current obligation were categorized as LEAVE. Soldiers who marked undecided were categorized as UNDECIDED. This item has been used in previous military research (Tremble, Payne, & Bullis, 1998) to measure career intention. Its test-retest reliability coefficent in the present study was .79. Research by Hom, Caranikas-Walker, Prussia and Griffeth (1992) has found that turnover (or career) intention is predictive of actual career choice behavior.
Statistical Analyses. Two methods of analyses were used to predict retention decisions, Multinomial Logistic Regression (MLR) and Chi-Squared Automated Interaction Detection (CHAID). MLR is a common technique used to examine the relationship between a dependent variable and a set of predictor variables, where the dependent variable has two or more categories, and the predictor variables are either categorical or continuous (Menard, 1995) . In this study, the significance level for main effects was set at alpha less than .05.
The other statistical technique, CHAID (Answer Tree 2.0, SPSS, 1998), is a less common statistical procedure that combines categories within a variable and detects interactions when there is one categorical dependent variable and multiple predictor variables. CHAID creates mutually exclusive subgroups within each variable and the partitioned variable that yields the most significant chi-square is determined the best predictor. Once the primary predictor is established, the partitioning continues based on the primary predictor variable in a stepwise fashion with all the predictor variables. These results will continue to yield any possible new subgroups. This process continues until the size of the groups is either too small or there are no more significant relationships. The results, and terminology to describe the findings, are presented differently than the logistic regression model. The results are shown as a dendrogram (see Figure 1) , with the significant predictor variables branching down from the dependent measure (root node). Nodes are the created subgroups, with the parent node being the originating node and the new nodes being the child node. Additionally, a misclassification matrix shows how inaccurately each dependent variable is predicted. The exhaustive CHAID was used in this study, with the significance level set at alpha less than .05. Each significance level was adjusted by Bonferroni technique to guard against Type I error. Maximum tree depth 6 was set at 3, minimum number of cases for parent node was set at 30, and minimum number of cases for child nodes was set at 10.
Model Development. We began our model development by using CHAID to identify the most important variables within each category that predicted career decision. We conducted five separate CHAID analyses including all the variables from each category (OPTEMPO, demographics, work climate, leadership or family issues. For example, in the first CHAID model we included all the OPTEMPO measures in order to predict career intention. In the second CHAID model we included all the demographic variables to predict retention, and so forth, until we developed five CHAID models. From these five CHAID models we developed an "integrated" CHAID model by including only the most significant variables from each CHAID model. For comparison, we also developed parallel MLR models with the same variables. Thus, we were able to make direct comparisons between the CHAID and MLR models.
Next, we built four MLR models within the conceptual framework of the stressormoderator-strain model, also known as the stress-buffering model (see Cohen & Wills, 1985; LaRocco, House & French, 1980; Thiots, 1982) . The OPTEMPO measures (i.e., work hours, days on temporary duty, deployment experience, and days on training exercises) were conceptualized as the stressors. The demographic or personal factors, family issues, leadership, and work climate categories were conceptualized as the moderators. The outcome or strain was retention. The OPTEMPO measures (i.e., stressors) and retention (i.e., outcome) were entered into each model. The four MLR models were distinguished by the category of moderators each contained. In addition, each model also contained all the stressor-moderator interaction terms.
RESULTS
In the total sample (N=289), 26.4% reported they were definitely or probably going to stay in until retirement, 12.0% reported they would stay beyond their obligation, 38.8% stated they would probably or definitely leave after their obligation, and 22.8% were undecided.
NCOs and officers were more likely to stay in the military than junior-enlisted soldiers, χ 2 (4, N=298) = 43.1. Soldiers and officers who were older, F(2,284)=29.0, and had served more years in the military, F(2,284)=29.0, were more likely to report that they were planning on staying in the military.
OPTEMPO.
The variables, "number of hours worked per day", "days spent on training exercise", "days on temporary duty", and "deployment experience" were entered into each model with career intentions being the dependent measure. Using CHAID, the only significant OPTEMPO variable that predicted career intention was deployment experience, with those who had deployment experience (37.1%) being more likely to stay in the military than those with no deployment experience (28.6%), χ 2 (2, N=289) = 8.5.
The OPTEMPO MLR model was also significant, χ 2 (8, N=289) = 18.7, deviance χ 2 (496) = .185, psuedo R-square (Nagelkerke) = .074. Likelihood ratio tests showed that deployment experience, χ 2 (2, N=289) = 7.0, and days on temporary duty, χ 2 (2, N=289) = 6.9, were predictive of staying in the military, with soldiers who were undecided about a military career (vs. leaving) having more days on temporary duty and being more likely to have deployed compared to soldiers who intend to leave the military.
The overall OPTEMPO CHAID model correctly predicted 46.7% of the cases while the overall OPTEMPO MLR model correctly predicted 50.5% of the cases. In terms of correctly classifying each retention outcome, the OPTEMPO CHAID model correctly classified the leave category 100% of the time, and the stay and undecided categories 0.0% of the time. The 8 OPTEMPO MLR model correctly classified the leave category 93.9% of the time, the stay category 14.7% of the time, and the undecided category 7.4% of the time.
Demographics. Years in the military, ethnicity, gender, education, rank, and age were entered into the models, with career intentions being the dependent measure. The CHAID analysis revealed that the only significant demographic variable for predicting career intentions was years in the military, χ 2 (4, N=289) = 66.4. For soldiers who had been in the military for more than seven years, 68.9% reported they intended to stay, compared to 32.5% of those who were in the military for three to six years, and 14.8% of those who have been in the military for less than three years.
The demographic MLR model was significant χ 2 (10, N=289) = 74.5, deviance χ 2 (162) =
.50, psuedo R-square (Nagelkerke) = .27. Likelihood ratio tests revealed that years in the military, χ 2 (2, N=289) = 29.9, and rank, χ 2 (4, N=289) = 10.4, were predictive of staying in the military, with soldiers who stated they were leaving (vs. undecided) having spent less time in the military and being junior-enlisted.
The overall demographic CHAID model correctly predicted 58.8% of the cases while the overall demographic MLR model correctly predicted 60.2% of the cases. In terms of correctly classifying each retention outcome, the demographic CHAID model correctly classified the leave category 88.2% of the time, the stay category 52.6% of the time, and the undecided category 0.0% of the time. The demographic MLR model correctly classified the leave category 83.2% of the time, the stay category 59.6% of the time, and the undecided category 5.6% of the time.
Work Climate. The work climate variables included, job recognition, job challenge, work intensity, goal acceptance, job control, job satisfaction, task significance, and soldier pride.
These items were entered into the models with career intentions being the dependent measure. Soldiers who were on active duty for less than three years and had deployment experience were more likely to leave the military (73.2%) than those soldiers who had never deployed before (53.1%) were. For soldiers who had been on active duty for three to six years, those with higher job satisfaction were more likely to remain in the military ((70.0%) than those with lower job satisfaction (20.0%). Figure 1 shows the complete "integrated" CHAID model.
The integrated MLR model was significant, χ 2 (14, N=289) = 108.3, deviance χ 2 (554) =
.98, psuedo R-square (Nagelkerke) = .36. Likelihood ratio tests indicated that years in the military, χ 2 (2, N=289) = 35.5, deployment experience, χ 2 (2, N=289) = 5.0, and military pride, χ 2 (2, N=289) = 9.8, were significant predictors of career intention. Soldiers who had been on active duty longer, had higher military pride, or had never deployed before were more likely to remain in the military.
The overall integrated CHAID model correctly predicted 62.3% of the cases and the integrated MLR model correctly predicted 63.1% of the cases. In terms of correctly classifying each retention outcome, the integrated CHAID model correctly classified the leave category 89.2% of the time, the stay category 67.0% of the time, and the undecided category 0.0% of the time. The integrated MLR model correctly classified the leave category 85.1% of the time, the stay category 68.0% of the time, and the undecided category 1.8% of the time.
Stressor-Strain Models. Four separate MLR models containing the OPTEMPO measures, each category (i.e. leadership, work climate, demographics, and family), and the interaction of each category with OPTEMPO measures were developed. Of the four stressorstrain models, the most predictive model was the one that contained the work climate variables, χ 2 (78, N=289) = 140.5, deviance χ 2 (266) = .99, psuedo R-square (Nagelkerke) = .64. Likelihood ratio tests revealed that work hours, χ 2 (2, N=289) = 10.6, deployment experience, χ 2 (2, N=289) = 7.4, and soldier pride, χ 2 (2, N=289) = 7.7, were significant predictors of retention. In addition, likelihood ratio tests indicated that deployment experience X goal acceptance, deployment experience X job control, work hours X job recognition, work hours X goal acceptance, days on temporary duty X soldier pride, and days on temporary duty X work intensity interaction terms were significant, all χ 2 (2, N=289) > 6.2. The OPTEMPO-work climate model correctly predicted 75.1% of the cases. In terms of correctly classifying each retention outcome, this OPTEMPO-work climate MLR model correctly classified the leave category 84.1% of the time, the stay category 76.6% of the time, and the undecided category 44.4% of the time.
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DISCUSSION
In this report we sought to develop predictive models of U.S. enlisted soldiers stationed in Europe who were in their re-enlistment window or of junior officers stationed in Europe who had one to two years remaining on the current military obligation. Overall, the career intentions of soldiers who plan to either stay or leave the U.S. military can be accurately modeled, using either chi square automatic interaction detection (CHAID) or multinomial logistic regression procedures (MLR). Figure 1 The Integrated CHAID Model.
